
18th NOVEMBER 2022 

Dear Parents and Carers 
 
I hope this edition of the FED Times 
finds you all well. 
 
As always life at Moorlands is busy and 
full of lots of exciting learning and I 
have had the great pleasure to attend 
two PTA events since writing to you 
last time. 
 
I am pleased to reveal that the staff 
team came second in the Quiz held at 
the beginning of November. It was a 
fun and competitive evening which 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all in at-
tendance. Last night saw the return of 
the PTA Bedtime Story. The evening 
saw 115 children and their families re-
turn to school to enjoy stories, hot 
chocolate, marshmallows and biscuits. 
For both events I would like to say 
thank-you to the PTA for organising, to 
all of you for attending and helping us 
raise much needed funding for school 
projects at this difficult time and to the 
staff for attending so eagerly and mak-
ing these real school community 
events. Please watch out for details of 
the next PTA events - The Christmas 
Discos. 
 
If you haven't already done so, please 
do sign up for our Parent Forum next 
week where we will focus on parental involvement and engagement. 
Don't worry if you are not able to attend this one on Wednesday 23 No-
vember at 09.00 - 10.00 as we will be holding six forums a year and will 
make sure they cover a mixture of mornings, afternoons and evenings.  
This will hopefully give an opportunity for everyone to attend who would 
like to. 

Moorlands Schools Federation 

Space to Grow for any Tomorrow 

 
NOV  

23 Parent/Carer Forum 9-10am 

Community Room 
23 Whole school flu vaccinations 

24 Y4 Visit to the Roman Baths 

25 Litter pick and Gardening, 

3.25pm—all welcome. Meet by 

playpod. 

DEC  

1 PTA Christmas Discos 

8 Christmas Jumper day  

12 EYFS & YR1 Nativity  

(afternoon) 

13 St. Luke's Christmas  

Celebration 

Juniors Christmas lunch– 

Christmas Jumpers (everyone) 

14 EYFS & Y1 Nativity (morning) 

Infants Christmas lunch– 

Christmas Jumpers (everyone) 

After School Carol Perfor-

mance (YR2—YR6) 
16 Last day of term- 

Christmas Jumper day 

Jan  

3 First day of Term 3 



18th NOVEMBER 2022 

 
 
Have a wonderful weekend - hopefully nice and dry and not too cold. 
 
'Happiness is ... bedtime stories' 
 
Kind regards,  
  

Louisa Sellars  

Executive Headteacher  

  

 

 

SCHOOL GATES 
 

We do acknowledge and appreciate that the gates have 

not always been open promptly and we are working on so-

lutions for this.  Thank you for your feedback. 

 

Ms Pearson & Mr Cainen 



 

 
Parking and Keeping Children Safe 

If you have to use a car to get to school, please be considerate of the local residents and 

ensure that you park legally and safely. 

Please do not park on any yellow zig zag lines or on the pavement. 

Additionally, we ask that you do not park: 

• on the infant and junior driveways 

• in the First Steps nursery car park 

• in Baskervilles car park. 

Absence and Punctuality 

Please report absence by phone using the office absence line only: 01225 421912,  

Option 1. Please do not use Class Dojo to communicate absence. 

Please ensure that your child is on time for school. You may drop off between 8:35am 

and 8:45am.  

Please read our new  

‘Attendance Matters’ leaflet  

at the end of this newsletter. 

ANNUAL CONSENT—PROCESSING PERSONAL DATA 

We  contact parents and carers on  an annual basis for consent for 
processing personal data and photo permissions.  We should be 
grateful if you could click on the link below to complete the form. 

 

https://forms.office.com/r/VHuKvMB4fP 

 

Please be aware that you can withdraw your consent at any time.  
Please don’t hesitate to contact the office office@moorlands-
school.com if you have any questions. 

 

https://forms.office.com/r/VHuKvMB4fP


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 IMPORTANT REMINDERS 

Important reminder: please do not use 

mobile phones whilst on school site. 

Safeguarding is everyone's responsibility. 

Thank you. 

Please can we remind parents of Junior children to provide a 

healthy snack for breaktime ie fruit (no kiwis or anything 

containing nuts).  We are seeing an increasing amount of 

crisps and chocolate bars being brought to school.  Not only 

is this not the healthiest of options but is causing a  

significant problem with litter in our school grounds. 

Thank you. 

PLEASE ENSURE THAT ALL ITEMS OF  

UNIFORM ARE CLEARLY NAMED SO THAT 

 THEY CAN BE RETURNED. 

 HEALTHY SNACKS 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pupil Premium Funding 

Have you heard of Pupil Premium Funding? 

Many children from families who receive certain benefits are entitled to a sum of money,  

called the Pupil Premium, paid to school to help to support their learning and provide  

them with some fantastic additional opportunities. 

Schools can choose how to spend the Pupil Premium but at Moorlands we use it to  

enhance education in a number of ways. These may include: 

• Providing additional support in class 

• Contributing to the cost of educational visits 

• Paying for musical instrument tuition 

• To give the children extra opportunities such as additional trips.  

•  

All children who currently qualify for free school meals based on their family  

circumstances are entitled to pupil premium. This applies if you receive any  

of the following benefits: 

• Universal credit (provided you have a net income of £7400 or less) 

• Income support 

• Income-based jobseekers’ allowance 

• Income-related employment and support allowance 

• Support under Part IV of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999 

• The guaranteed element of state pension credit 

• Child tax credit, provided that you are not also entitled to working tax credit and have an annual 

gross income of £16,190 or less 

• Children who are or have been in care, and children who have a parent who is or was in the armed 

forces, are also entitled to pupil premium.  

While all children in the infant school receive universal free school meals, this is different from qualify-

ing for free school meals. Only children whose families meet the criteria above and who apply for Free 

School Meals will be able to benefit from Pupil Premium funding. 

 

If you think your child might be eligible for Pupil Premium Funding, please 

contact the school office (01225 421912 or office@moorlands-school.com )  

 

mailto:office@moorlands-school.com


 Strict 3:15pm pickup time for all children. Parents must collect chil-
dren promptly at 3:15pm and leave the school site unless their chil-
dren are enrolled in an after school club. This is so we can lock the 
gates to ensure our school site is as safe as possible at all times. 

 

 Please read through our Parent Communication letter that went 
out earlier this week. There you will find more detail regarding the 
appropriate platforms and means of communication for your child/
children. 

 

 Don’t forget our Parent/Carer Forum we are hosting on the 23rd 
November at 9:00-10:00. Please come and discuss parental involve-
ment and engagement. If you would like to attend, please fill in the 
following form: https://forms.office.com/r/DjbJMxiUbY  All parents 
welcome! 

 

 Christmas decorations and Christmas jumpers donations needed. 
Kindly hand in your donations to the school office. They are very 
much appreciated! 

 

 The PTA School uniform shop will be open fortnightly after Christ-
mas. (Stay tuned for dates and times). There will be one more 
chance to come to the shop before Christmas as it will be opening 
from 8:40-9:20 on the 7th December as a one-off sale.  

 

 

Moorlands’ Notice Board 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Moorlands Gardeners and Eco Team 

We had spectacular weather for the gardening session on Saturday. 

Thanks to everyone involved, we managed make way for new flower 

beds and patch up sparse grassy areas. We had some new faces that 

came along which was great!  

 

Our wonderful gardening team planted a small tree (Amelanchier gran-

diflora) in the flower bed area by Reception. We  have a few more plants 

to plant in this bed in the spring but they need to grow a little more be-

fore they face the winter cold.  

 

 

We also sowed wildflower seeds in the area between the Infant school 

driveway and playground. Hopefully the seeds will germinate and there 

will be a wonderful display next summer.  

 

Finally, our team planted red tulips in a number of places, including 

around the playground by Infants flower beds near year 2, and in the 

grassy area between the teepee and the gate by the office.  We cannot 

wait to see the transformation unfold! 

 



This week, our outdoor learning area has reopened after a week of de-

velopment. The children have been having a fantastic time exploring, 

using their imagination and developing their creative skills.  

Inside, we are looking at recyclable materials and we are making pup-

pets and toys. 

 And most importantly as *that* time of year is approaching, we have 
started to practice our songs for The Nativity!  

 

Year 1  

Ms Pearson, Mrs Bell-Auge, Miss Shopland and the  

Y1 Team 



Across Year 4 the children have been championing our ‘Engage and En-
joy’ value as we learn all about the Romans this term.  

 

We started our new History focus with a series of activities to fully im-
merse ourselves in all things Roman. This involved making laurel leaf 
crowns (using our Caesars), creating peg Roman soldiers, crafting Ro-
man coins from clay and setting out on a mission to find the most weird 
and wonderful Roman facts we could manage. Did you know that luxuri-
ous face creams were made from sundried snails? There is so much to 
learn, and we continue to enjoy expanding our knowledge of the Ro-
man way of life in Britain.  

 

But our Roman learning doesn’t stop there… We feel very lucky to have 
the Roman Baths right on our doorstep and the children are extremely 
excited for our school trip there this term. Our writing lessons have 
made sure we are fully prepared for the trip as we learn all about the 
different rooms in the Bath, from the tepidarium to the frigidarium, in 
readiness for writing our setting descriptions. The children’s knowledge 
is really impressive - when you talk to them, they use technical language 
to describe each area of the Baths in great detail.  They should feel in-
credibly proud of the effort they have applied to their learning these 
past three weeks. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

As well as our History focus the children have been learning the key-
board with Mrs North, building pavilion structures in DT, learning a song 
in Makaton and they have also created some beautiful poppy pictures 
for Remembrance Day. 

 

Year 4 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It has been a busy but lovely start to term 3. We look forward to all of 
the celebrations we will have together as December approaches. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Best wishes, 

 

Mrs Miss Mandziuk, Miss Murphy and the Year  4 Team 

 

Year 4 



 

Miss Bone and Mr Carr-Jones and the Year 5 Team 

Year 5 

Aztecs: Savages or Civilised? 

It has been lovely to see everyone back at school and hear about the 

lovely things you've been up to since the end of term. We had a really in-

teresting immersion day in week 1 exploring our key topic for the term, 

which is 'Aztecs: Savages or Civilised?' 

We had the opportunity to explore lots about what life was like for the 

Aztecs, including many of their practices and beliefs. We learnt about the 

Aztec numerical system, designed our own Aztec style sunstones, came 

up with a menu fit for an Aztec emperor, and even had a chance to try 

out our own modernised version of the Aztec sport, Ullamaliztli. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It was brilliant to see the children so enthusiastic about this new piece 
of learning and we’re really enjoying getting stuck in! The children par-
ticularly love learning about the Aztec sacrifice rituals!  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 6 

In Year 6, we enjoyed a fantastic WOW day to start our topic about 

Victorian Britain. On Monday, we dressed up in Victorian costumes 

and arrived to a Victorian classroom. The children found their class-

rooms quite different to normal, with very strict teachers and a very 

different approach to learning! PE was ‘drill’ outside in lines which was 

very different to the outdoor learning and PE sessions they normally 

have. The children learnt about Victorian toys and games and enjoyed 

playing some parlour games. They made thaumatropes and did some 

embroidery. They have started learning about the expansion of the 

British Empire and are looking forward to exploring other changes that 

took place in this era of history.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mr Cainen, Mrs Waterhouse , 

Miss Gurney  & the Year 6 Team 



Emily Bone  

PE Subject Leader 

Moorlands Football Champions 

B&NES Football Champions! 

On Thursday 10th November, nine Moorlands pupils attended a B&NES 
football tournament and played against 18 other schools in the county. 
Matches were 8 minutes both ways and the team won every single 
match, meaning that we are currently the top girls’ squad in the county! 

All of the children performed incredibly well and ended up playing 7 
hours on this day, as on their return to school  they played in a cup 
match against Bathwick St Mary’s and won 11-1!  

Special mention to Esme who scored a grand total of 15 goals through-
out the day, and to Milly (our only Y4 member of the squad) who scored 
the winning goal in penalties.  

This really was a team effort: without strong communication, determina-
tion, resilience and camaraderie, this fantastic result would not have 
been possible.  

Thanks to Mark Gunning for his continued support and to Miss Stewart 
for being football manager for the day! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 Moorlands’ PTA 



 

https://forms.office.com/r/DjbJMxiUbY 



 

Please hand in your donations to the school office.  

They are very much appreciated! 



 


